
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH OF WILMINGTON, DELAWARE  
MEETING:  Board of Trustees Meeting, June 21, 2010 TIME:  7:00 pm to 10:30 pm

MEMBERS PRESENT:  Maggie Duffy, Richard Flanagan, Marilyn Hyte, Barbara Lenahan, Margaret Sheridan, 
Mike Toll

MEMBERS ABSENT:  Nancy Pinson, Jeff Lott, Suzanne Perry 

OTHERS PARTICIPATING:  Steve Cohen (Treasurer); Rev. Josh Snyder (Executive Team)

1. OPENING

 Meeting called to order by Maggie at 7:00 pm. 
 Recording Secretary: Barbara L.  |  Process Observer: Mike |  Centering: Maggie

2. CONSENT AGENDA
• May 17, 2010 Board Meeting Minutes
• May 16, 2010 Annual Meeting Minutes
• GP 5 Monitoring Report: Moved to July Consent Agenda

Motion #1: To accept the documents in the Consent Agenda, except GP 5, as noted above. 
Motion seconded and approved.

4. REPORTS

a. TREASURER’S REPORT 

Steve reported that in month 11, the end of May, we had about $10,000 of gain to apply to reserves. 
Pledge income exceeds budget, which is good. Balance sheet is good; market is down, which 
accounts for some loss of investments. Core membership gave generously during supplemental 
campaign, which was excellent. Maggie asked that Steve revise an amount reported in this month’s 
report to agree with last month’s report.

The Treasurer’s Report was accepted without a motion or vote.

b. INCIDENTAL REPORT

Josh and Janet Tillman met with representatives of Canaan Baptist Church; meeting went very well. 
Visioning; sharing; some ideas were generated. Next meeting is July 12th. 

James Irwin’s leaving after only a short-term employment. The ET is going to explore ways of 
getting part-time workers to stay longer. 

Staff hour adjustments require different responsibilities; i.e. Susan will have an increase in duties; 
Marina will have less; she is giving one of her duties to Josh. Susan and Marina’s specific hours are 
to be determined. 

5. REVIEWS

a. REVIEW / VOTE ON MONITORING REPORTS:  EL #3 and #7

i. EL #3:  Financial Planning and Budgeting

ii. EL #7:  Compensation and Benefits

For EL #3, Josh reported due to a successful supplemental campaign, there were no changes 
to any expense items. On the income side, pledge income went up the amount of the 
supplemental campaign. Line item 5 was increased. Looks like the end of year will have a 
small surplus, which ET will apply to Reserves.
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For EL #7, Josh reported that there are no significant changes.  The ET will be discussing 
compensation/benefits in the coming months, based on revised UUA guidelines.

Marilyn questioned whether data was available for the review of benfits plans.  Josh stated that 
this activity will take place this summer.

Motion #2:  To accept ET’s monitoring reports for EL #3 and EL #7 as reasonable interpretations 
as submitted. 
Motion seconded and approved unanimously.

b. REVIEW / VOTE ON MONITORING REPORTS:  EL #4, #6 and #9

i. EL #4:  Financial Condition and Activity

Re Endowment category, Marilyn suggested that Steve and Marina use nomenclature that 
matches EL #4.5.  

ii. EL #6:  Asset Protection

Josh had reported a recent theft from an EEC door. Buildings and Grounds is currently looking 
into ways of improving security.

We had a replacement value insurance report completed. Report indicated $5.8 million. We’re 
insured for $5.5 million, or a difference of only $300,000, which is excellent in insurance 
terms.

Re 6.4: Marilyn made a suggestion that we have replacement value for specific high ticket 
items; i.e., when due to be replaced?. Building & Grounds team will review for long-range 
planning purposes. Long-Term Building Expense List is the title of this table, and Josh 
indicated it will be available this September.

Re #6.7: The Heritage report relates how much of our investment is in money market, and 
several other investments. Percentages only are reported, not gains/losses. That report will be 
available after the close of the fiscal year.

Marilyn will be sitting on the ET team to explore health care insurance which is just beginning 
to gather information. 

iii. EL #9:  Ends Focus of Grants or Contracts

No change to EL #9. What is the Directors and Officers coverage? Per Marilyn it is $2 million 
coverage for the Board, at a cost of $1,200 per year. We asked for this to be included in the 
budget for the 2011-2011 fiscal year.

Motion #3:  To accept ET’s monitoring reports for EL #4, #6 and #9 

Motion seconded and approved unanimously.

6. DISCUSSIONS

a. Brainstorm Training Needs

Maggie asked for input regarding our needs for Board training this year. 
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Board Training Needs:

• How to deepen communication with the congregation. Be more reflective on what is important to 
us and why?

• What’s been successful for other churches in terms of growth? Overview training.

• Develop skills to help us become better visionaries.

• How to write monitoring reports.

b. Annual Agenda

Maggie said that the main purpose is to lay out everything for the entire year. Monitoring reports are 
done throughout the year by both Board and ET. The Board is responsible for the GP’s and the 
BETL’s. ET is responsible for monitoring of the Ends and the EL’s. These are done quarterly, except 
EL #3 and #7, which are done twice a year: April and January. January is a time when the Board 
looks at the long-range plan and multi-year budgets. April is necessary because of the budget. 

We want to get to the point this year that all monitoring reports are done at the appropriate time: 
including By-Laws and Ends. We need to still do monitoring reports, but not discuss them monthly at 
Board meetings unless non-compliance is reported. The Annual Agenda is a planning tool.  Board 
members should review this Agenda monthly.  The second worksheet in the Annual Agenda is a list of 
which Board member is assigned to which Board Roles and Responsibilities. Maggie will request that 
Nancy change her Excel worksheet to include initials of the responsible person within the appropriate 
line item rather than in a separate worksheet, for easier reference.

c.  Retreat Planning 

The annual board retreat is scheduled for Saturday, August 14th, with a potluck dinner on Friday night, 
Aug. 13th at the Pinson’s. The retreat will be at Marilyn’s on Saturday, Aug. 14th, from 9-3. 

The tentative agenda was reviewed. No changes were suggested at this point. 

d. By-Laws: Review Articles IX, X, XI

Mike chairs the By-Laws committee, which includes Marilyn and Margaret. Josh serves as an advisor. 
The sub-committee plans bi-monthly work sessions.  How do we want to present to the congregation? 
The subcommittee proposed a special congregational vote. It was suggested that the committee 
consider a special vote in March because it is before major work begins on the Budget but after the 
lull of the winter months.

The committee will present all suggestions from the original by-laws. The 09-10 proposals will be 
used by the By-Laws sub-committee in the latest proposals as deemed appropriate.

The current By-Laws were prepared before policy governance at First Unitarian was ‘mature.’ Josh 
suggested that the By-Laws become a higher level document, since policies and monitoring reports 
have been refined and are monitored on a formal schedule.

The committee asked for agreement as to the frequency and procedures for Board review of 
suggested changes.  Further discussion is necessary. Maggie will attend the next working session of 
the sub-committee to discuss these items.

7. CLOSING

 Action Log was reviewed by Barbara.
 Process was reviewed by Mike, who indicated that it was a good meeting, although it went significantly over 

allotted 
 Closing words were provided by Maggie.

 Meeting was adjourned at 10:30 pm (by approved motion).
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Open Actions Log from 
Previous Board 
Meetings  (Updates in 
red)
Date 
Assigned Action Item To Whom? Date Due Status

April 2010 #1 – Board to review coverage of employee 
medical benefits in new fiscal year.     

MH July Scheduled for July/August 
2010.

April 2010 #4 – To reschedule review of by-law changes 
for next fiscal year. (To include ET in review.)

Nancy Ongoing

Mar 2010 #1 – Suggest adding to the Board’s annual 
calendar a formal update to EL #3 and #7 in 
April.

Nancy Done

Jun 2010 #2 – Suggest adding initials to the Annual 
Agenda line items for Board Meeting roles 
and responsibilities

Nancy July

May 2009 #2 – Marilyn to follow up with Marina on UUA 
mortgage details (as follow-up from annual 
meeting vote on paying off mortgage).

Marilyn By end of 
August

May 2009 Update Contact List Maggie June Done. Maggie will send to Board 
members.
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	Done. Maggie will send to Board members.

